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LIDIDY lTIELD SOCIET.f 

NE\vSL:B:l~D~R NlJhBLH 15 January 1986 

EDI'IOH.: Ann Westcott9 
11 Friondship11 s Guinea.ford., Nai'\vood9 Barnstaple9 Devon. 

Phone: (0271) 2259 
vlt'IN = \1estern i•1orP..ing N cws 
NDJH = North Devon Journal Herald 

EDITORIAL 

Those of us who saw Do.vid and tJtary Trapnell at ·t.he AGH in 1 85 will have been 
saddened to hear of her death in Hay and I know everyone who lmew them will send 
condolences to Della and Ma~ior. ar.~ Davi~. 

P-J (the Hev. Donald Peyton-Jones) has a.rmouncecl l~:!..S engagement and members 
of his Lundy Congregation vlill felicitate,him . AE1C t·~ariE) Squire and John Alford 
married in Decomber9 ar~d a. most handsome couple thej· :.!c.de: your Ed. had the 
privilege of drinkinb their heal ths . 

There have been t'-:o Lundy looks published this yea!': two pampr.U.ets a.11d a 
second edition: er1d a Lundy- goer has opened a book- shop. "Collecting Local P~story11 

by Ja:nes Hackey (Lon(6;nan) malces special mention of MCHs purchase of Lundy in 
1925, a.nd ·t.he sta.ir.ps und coins. l3arnstaple writer· Pe~gy Loosemore Jones h:.ts 
written a !to1nance: 111'hc Lundy Suruner11 (Robert Hale) . 'I'he ttvo pa.mpr.U.ets are 
•.rony Langhrun1ss and there is a<'l interview ,Jith .b.:i::!J .(masterly recorded by Jennifer 
Le.ngham) in this ne,v-sletter. 'I'he second eili.tion is of Keith Garc1ner 1 s 
Archaeology £,1Uide to Lundy. Arm Betts 9 with e.ll three offspring launched is 
now an active ~rtner in a lx>okshop in Learni.11gton. 

You may r6~oembE::r He had a correspondencr;; in lc.st year 1 s nc:Msletter a.bouiJ 
conservation and the Lundy ma.ti,ne reserve. There muf;t t::lways be diff-iculties 
where earning ~ living and prMerving a lnndscapo appear to pull against each 
other, so it is pleasant to be able to record that Lundy ' s "proposed marine 
na-cure reserve has been af;I'ced between the Nature Gunservancy Cot.:.'lcil and the 
Devon Sea l!~sheries Committee. " (NDJH Aug. 185) . 

The NDJH (Aug. 1 3~5) quotes the LFS report of fot..~r rer::arkable firsts orni
thologica.lly - a Subalpine Warbler, a Bobolink, a Sc?.:det. Rose Finch and a 
Black Poll Warbler. I n the Times (no l ess) in Aprilr Rob N0illands surveyed 
tho birdwa.tchers 1 holiday scene c;nd Lundy was menti~nod.~ together with, a.":longst 
othe::.·s, Russia, Bulgarie, and the Seychelles (uhere pri~cs start at £1 ,338 for two 
W8eks). 

Hore news about fauna on Lund.y - the stallion Troy has left the pony herd and 
has been replaced b.f his son Trojan. In the \IJN.N (.?'eh. 185) Mrs . Iviartindole 9 

secretary of the Braytor Lundy Pony Preservation Soclcty, vr.rote to say they 
"are trying to find out \vhat happened to as rna.YJ.y por.ies as possible", and to 
ask 11if any reader who has ever owned a Lundy . pony could supply details of their 
particular pony 1 s life history" . She tells me she has lOO ponies listed, and 
Angela Bendall is helpin~ her with details from her titne on Ltmdy. There is 
novT a small herd of Lundy ponies on Bodmin Hoor. J'lirs . Hartindal0 1 s address 
is Fir Treesp Dralcew~·n Sg Gunnislake9 Cornwall. 

, -- Stamp enthusiasts missed a treat if tbey were not able to see th8 Special 
Lundy Postal History feature at the Bideford Stru:tp Club in August . Even to a 
non-philatelist it vm.s ir:lpressive. Tho LFS secretary has sent rno a letter from 
Hoger Cichorz of the Lundy Collectors Club of the USA. Hany LFS members are 
aJ.so members of the Lundy Collectors. 'rhere 1rTcre in ' 83, 64 USA members , and 31 
UK members, and. a sprinliling from Iceland to Australi~ . Nembers receive the 
"LCC Philatelic Quarterly11 , :md a rr.a.il auction catalogue for the annual auction. 
The LCC Secretary i s Duane Larson, 2021 PJ.dee Road, Homewoocl, Illinois, USA, 
60430. 

This has been an incredibly Harine year i'o1· Ltmdy in the Press . In Narch 
t'he.,NDJH h:ld a , magnificent picture of the 1933 vr.reck of the Taxiarchis, after 
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she 1 d been to\ved into Ilfracomb.::) Harbour; and a picture (in April) of the 1-iontague 
from a 1906 issue . '.fhe returning of the "Balmoral" to regular ser·vice received a 
great deal of coverage 9 as did the visit of ·t,he 11 'i4e.W~I'ley" last SUi!:ill1er. In June 
Prince Ed\orard took pe.rt i n a large scr.UE: sea rescue exe:rciso. 'l'~Jdng part 1,1ere the 
RAJ!' Chivenor helicopter.; lifeboats from Clovelly, AppJ.eo.ore and Ilf:r\acombe; coast
guards from Ee.rtle.nd; the RoyaJ. :·1arines AND t:ne Lundy supply vessel the Polar Bear. 
'rhe wHN r eported that lifeboat mechanic 'itlayla.nd Smi.th \V'd.S the first ::;;erson to 
recognise the heavily blo.ckeC!.-up prince. 

Jack HaJ",lB.rd vJas r eport.ed in The TiliJes as giving ~50t\OOO towards the restoration 
of Brunel 1 s "Great Br..i tain1: , .md I.JB.S desc:ri ted as H De.vlour of Lundy I s.hu1d11

• (BT\>l 
he -vm.s 1Q:1ighted in the NevJ Yecu• 1 s honours). 

50 oanoeists rr.arat .. ~on-ed from Eartlc.:.nd Quay to Lundy in September for. : the 
Bri::stol ahd Sv~· Children 1 s Het=trt Circle . And there \.,..:.l.f:! a Sail board (wind surfing) 
Hara.thon from Appledore to Lundy for the RNLI in August. 

'Ihe ne\ol Lundy supply vessel t he Oldonbur[; '.b.as made h(~f:1.dlines since November. 
She 'Will carry 150 J:-'<.'I.Sserigers in vrlnter and 250 :i.n Ghe aununer. She wlll be cheaper 
and f'astGr than t.he PB - on1.~/ taking 2 tours ( subjc~ct to 'lreather). The helicopter 
has had to be vlitt!dravm in tbE:J face of nmr flight ref>;ula~ions . 

'I'ho Old.erburg is e.vailable f o.r spccie .. l cho.1·ters, s uch e.s a 1vedding reception 
afloat. The first brid.<-~ !tnd groom to tn1vel on her wcrB .Anne-Harie and Jolm 
Alford. 

'fhe vessel was ch3l.::t~·ed by gales and a r outine rJrugs search by HN Customs ~ but 
\.o./9.S eventuall~r ivelcor:led at Bideford in pouring re.i.:: ·· ·.i the i'.ppledore Silver Band. 
Sho ·Hill still be called OJ.derburg, ber..ause it. is m~ luc~. to change a sh:i.p ' s name. 
Now 9 ac:cording to tbe :mJEv there may be proble~n:3 ;~t.:.:::·k.i.!'ig on Bi.de.ford Quay - times 
don 1t change. One 'l;iClle~; tho PB and t he chopper i:ood l'~1u1ting and or!e thanks them for 
Services ilenderad. 

A Assorted -ts::: :3.nde:r::: desc:ri1X;a for fiG the formide.ble wec:.ther of J &.'1 . I e5. It 
sno11red for 10 dayf> on and of'f. dr:i . .:f'l:.ing by thFJ E.::.e:1 St:~·eet. wall:-:: . At the end of 
Jc.n. and in early Fe~· . 1i nile Joc .. n and Wendy Puddy were off the island there 11~s a 
Great F!.'eeze-Up. There • . .fD.~~ no 'V&t&:r. for aniwals 9 t.hs Tavern, und staff quarters 
- onl;y ic~; . There HerE~ 15 leaks :::prung a.t the PuC:~dys? ~).'.ld \.rhen the furni ture was 
pu'L out t o dry~ it frozo. Lc.vt.~tory U-i.)e::1ds f;jncl cister:1s froze and had to bo 
i.Ga-,ved out daily. The !::/SE \-ri.nds force 8 roarGd in t.h(:; 1'av~rn9 ll10ved the slates 
and set the: ncho.ndelier " swing.mg. '.F'rom Pondsbury there vtas a g.Lacier f rozen in 
wJ.ve~ dm~11 Punchbo1vl Vallo~ . (1'here -vr~)re 104 tame snipe in St. J'o1nl 1s VW.ley, and 
30 i'ioodcock on the .£. s~de; . PondsbLtt'y hold hlliut.ta 'lJe:lghC 9 and ice pebbles we.L·e 
ringing a.t the edge. tap-v11ngs flcv1 about lilcG Tur.lbleweed. 'I'here Hore amber 
l.cicles along thfJ Quarry :puth 9 \-J"here 1..-rate:r had dripped dot,m the sidings; like a. 
curtai.n~ in t he .N'orthe:rn most y_uarry. No stock \JI::.S lost, but 1-iaterine was i m
possible, because running water froze ar.d wate~· carried :i.n buckets froze as it was 
carried. The chill factor was more t han -27 . Neither clothing nor indoor heating 
had any effe6t - i t was like w~ friehtening end of the human race in an Ice Age . 
The Ogil•ties' water tank. split and the Rayburn died. However, althoug·h t here has 
been no room for it this time, noger Allen has sent ·a glowing (in all senses) account 
of New Year on Lundy '85/'86. The f'irst crossing by balloon fr(,lm Lundy to North 
Devon took John Albury and Peter Sorreti 90 minutes to travel from Lundy to Castle 
Hill carrying a set of first day cover postcards. Your Ed . has acquired copy of 
the "England to Lundy S\v:i.m" rules of 1952 -· a truly magnificent document . F'our fat 
bullocks (or cash} were the prize . 

The Society for the Protection of Ancient Build:i.ngs \·ta s given a splash in the 
Observer in June, with special mention for the Landmark Trust, and praise for its 
handbook and its rescue of "buildings ::l.n di~trees ". The handbook (says the article} 
"is a · guide to unusual holidays all over Britain -· in a lighthouse on Lundy Island, 
for example . " 

In November a l'lOl'kforce of 13, taking advantage of the ~1anpower Services scheme , 
went over to Lundy to ~wrk for the Landmark Trust on the Castle, footpaths and dry 
stone walls. Steve Wing was the subj cct of an i tern 1!1 the \>IJMN in August as a dry 
stone wallcr.- who hud learned his skill on Lundy . Do please write about any Lundy 
topic (including selling the Ed . a. Gosse) (IMPORTANT AGt~i NOTICE P . 20} ATVB . 
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A JOU1l1~l!."'Y '1'0 LUNDY 

By Peter Ho.rman Jones 

I have travelled to Lundy, alone or -vri. th lilY family, many times and by many 
methods si.nce 1938. I~ecollection of detail has boen hazed by repet i tion. But one 
journey is clearly memorable. 

It was August 1948. The ple~ was to travel frcm London to Bideford by train 
and enbark on Lerina , reachin~ Lundy wlthin the day. In those pre-Beechinp, times one 
could travel directly from He.terloo to Bideford. \liE: assembled at Waterloo s tation, 
an assortment of Har ma11s, with connections , dependants and han~ers-on . I realised 
appr ehensively that I \vas the only adult 'l!alc in a party of thirteen, with thirty 
two piece.s of luggage with children, women friends and several teenage eirls brought 
along for domestic and narmy purposes . 

vle arrived r elatively uneventfclly at Bideford, At t he Quay "YTe found no 
Lerina . The Ne.ster at the timo was Mr . ~{ilson. \~e discovered that, inexplicably, 
she '..re.s lying off Clovelly. It toQk three l arge taxis to r.1ove our - by now -
rather fractious party to th(:) car park e.bove Glovelly. Thence by inilurnE'.lrable 
journeys in the r esident j e<--p to th.:: Quay. 'l'hin(:ss wer e beginrJ.ne to get expensive . 

::>evGral of us were ferried out to Lerina to be told t hc::.t there was little 
chance of reacr.d.nt4 Lundy that evening . The engine h<' .... .:l broken down. So we had 
to find a night 1 s shelter for our desperate, tearful c;.,.i travel- stained party . There 
were no rooms to be had. But the Red Lion Hotel savt:d the si tuation by offering 
the use of its lounge, wh<::re the entire _t)C.rty spent a r 6stless and r ather hungry 
night - except me . Sclfisr.tly, but sensibly, I chose t o stay the night on Ler i na. 
with Mr . and Hrs . Wilson. 

During the evening l~r . Wilson and I took thE:. defec:ti vc bit of enfine ashore 
and fortunately found u earage capable of mendin~~ it. Hir aculously the enf.;ine 
worked, and after a gr eat deal of costly ferrying fro@. the Quay~ we s~led for 
Lundy in the morning. 

Lerinc moved J.ike a corkscrew. It had, on the stern deck, exposed rudder chains . 
Duri ng one of her more: violent pi tchings I lept tovu.u·ds one of tho children who had 
tumbled over, tripped, foll and gashed my lip and fYUili on the rudder chain, .bled 
liberally arid \ve.s seasick. 

We got there and distr:i~uted ourselves arGund Hillcombe House, which we filled. 
I have nGver been so gl ad to have arrived. 

Froltl .Anthony tJalker 

Dear Editor, 

* * * * * * * * * * 

I have r ecently found defini t0 or possible solutions to three of the Lundy 
mystbries; your readers may be interested. . 

li'irl:lt, a definite solution. The bie picture in the lounge of. Nillcombe House 
is of' Falmouth. I f ound a print so identified, drawn from a position about half a 
mile to the right of the viewpoint of the picture 9 and the town and topop;ra.phy are 
identical • . From internal evidence (the steam- tug) I would guess the pict ure to, 
date fro1.1 perhaps 1850v but I am not an expert. 

Second, . a possible solution. A 11 boojy11 is the ~-ldentifiable thing (p<>ssibly a 
tick or mite) tha t lives in bracken and bitos people, r~-:ising little itching bumps 
around ones wais t . . <::.nd in o.ther places. There is a Ilindi 1tJord, pronounced roughly 
11Pootchy" meaning any small unidentifiable thine; that bites people. 

Third, an inter esting possibility. The Millstono ~ past Halfway wall on the 
West Side - is o.f the 1.vrong type of stono f or milling ::-re..in , and is also probably 
too large to be turnGd effectively through wooden gea~l:J and drive shafts . But 
until quite r ecently cider used to be made from juice pr vssed out of the apples by ·a 
large granite 'vheel :::oin~ rou.J.d in a trough, usuLiil? hftuled or driven round by a 
work horse . Could the Nillstone be the core of lll1 apple-pr ess? 

* * * * * * * • * • 
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MILLCONBE 

Taken frGIIl Heaven Letters -and D~.::J.ries 

.£y 
t-iyrtle Ternstrom 

The name· Hillcombe prop~rly . ~efer's to· the valley: -vrhen the house was bu_tlt it 
w' s always called 11'I'ne V~lla" ar1d9 subsequently, "'!'he House" - not until Mr . 
Ih::na..'1 took ove.:.~ in 1925 vJas it called Millcombe. 

\f.":--n the house was bu:i.l t it ,.,ras intended as a SUIDJ!lOr home for the holiday months 
an~l for use with the shooting parties that Hr. Heaven envis..9.r;ed.. Work was 
s t:-.rted in 1836, and -vm.s beset with all th~ problems that ca.11. still sound familiar 
to the modern ear: there \-/ere l abour troublcs 9 pror.ri.sed materials f<ri,led to 
an·ivep the \.JrOng fittings were d<?livered 9 the various craftsmen did not eo.- . 
op:-mt e and spoiled each other ' s 1vork etc. etc. Tho isle.nd agent, VJilliam 
H t::.)x>n, vJrote to Hr. Heavon on 19th April 1938 to say that the house. was com
p~ :-!k d but the t..rork \·13.~ so OO.d that. he might rather sue for damages then pay 
a·l] the accounts, p.:Lrticularly that of the builder, !fonner . 'fhe architect, 
Ed\·.d.n Honeychurch f:r:om Bristol , went over to make .:: report , and his opinion 
wed that the roof, Hater pipesp drains, \J.TO_odwork c.r!J. bell system would all have 
to be re-done 9 the work being carried out 11i il a very improper manner". 

The porch, terr ace9 and outhouses were all added later, the latter at a cost of 
£112 .0. 0. plus the cost of the lathes. 'rho porch 1vas pulled down and r e- built 
a.eain in 1879, one year ai'ter the nmv path was m:l.c'le behind the house, leading 
up to the fa:r.m, and about 1883 the composH,ion roof \o:C.S replaced with copper 
- t his has· been restorE:~d by the Landmark T~st. ~~·ho euthouses were, f r om 
right to left looking from the house, a' carriage room, a harness room, t wo 
l aundry rooms 9 and a gun room - where a male ·servant also slept . Stores were 
kept in the cellar, but there were troubles with rats who got through the drains . 

'l'he house was first used only for a. fe\v months in the ~rear, and then used i n
creasingly, as l·1r . Heaven's fortune :declined and his fCltlily gre\.;. But after 
the deaths of her two youngest children there, Hrn . Heaven did not care for 
Lundy; it was only after she died in 1851 Hillcombe became the permanent family 
home. The house must have been crowC.ed, and· most particular ly when guests 
arrived in the sur:J.mer - after 1873 Belle Vue· (Quarter \~/all) cottages -vrer e used 
as an extension for guests, until the bungaloH was built in St . John 1 s Valley 
in 1893 • apart from guest rooms, one room there vli'lS set aside as the Rev. 
Hudson Heaven 1 s study. The hall of Millcombe doubled as an extr a sitting 
roo@, and the porch was used as a conservatory. The main bedroom at .the .top 
of the stairs \ol8.S the Blue Room , the bedroom next to the lavatory the Pink · 
Room, adjoining that was the maids ' room end beyond i.t the Dimity Room. The 
present bathroom wa.s The Little Room for the cook. In 1893 a telephone we.s 
installed, connectin;; -vd. th the Store 9 the bungalow c.nd the Lighthouse (Old · 
Light), but this presumably disappeared with .the cable, later . Unusual 
f'eaturc:lS for the time of construction of the house were the installation of 
water closets , and 'the fitting of handbasins vr,Lth taps in three of the bedrooms 
- these basins \ver e removed by the Christ~es , a..'1d t:tken ·to Tapl ey. There was 
a bath in the small room at the t~p of the stairs, vath a cold tap, but· hip 
baths were used in preference and a bed was put over the old, high bath. 

: : 

'fhe Christies never lived on Li.l11dy, since Augustus Christie was taken ill soon 
after the purchaso of the island was ·completed. Hillcombe was a home to the 
Harmon frunily 9 \olho spent as much of their time there in the summers as "'ras 
possible . Now it is used as a hotel , and it has really changed very lit tle 
since \.Villirun Hudson .Heaven 1 s time - it remains an a.t.tractivE:ly proportioned 
very modest country house 9 in a sheltered position !!...l'ld with a beautiful view 
do-vm the valley to the sea. 
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THE EAST SIDE PATif$ 2 Al\JD BRAZEi~ HILl-ID 

By A.J .B. Walker 

These are walks rather than full- blown expeditions. The leisurely hour 1 s 
stroll before dinner along the Upper East Side path takes you to the Quarry Offices 
and the Old Quarry. You can start either from the north end of New House or from 
the path round the North side of the Ugly9 and the 1.-1alk is along a well marked 
track below St. Helen 1 s :Field9 the Tillage l!'ield9 and the Brick It'ield9 a-t, the top 
of the East Sidings. If you are out at twilight you niay see.Sika deer in the 
rhododendrons below. 

The Lower East Side Path is considerably more energetic9 and in one or two 
places goes very close to the cliff edge: don ' t step do~T.ilidll off the path into 
bracken or rhododendrons - they may not hide solid grollild. Go down through the 
gates of Hillcombe House onto the beach road and turn north (left) by the pond 
below the walled gardens. You will find yotiTself on a path that alternates be-
tween heather (at the start) and bracken and rhododendron further north. In the 
rhododendrons the ground is sometimes soggy underfoot. If you take the path in 
the autuirn you ca.Yl cut thumbsticks (given a saH-bladed knife) 9 but the wood is 
brittle for et couple of years after it has been cut9 and will crack if you peel 
the oork off when it is still moist. Hy best rhododendron stick was cut in 1975 
and is still going strong. 

After about half a mile of the Lower East Side Path9 yo1.1 'dll find yourself 
walking below a scatter of trees 9 and there is a large oak tree vlith a splendid 
horizontal branch ·for sitting on - this is about 50 yards above the path. The 
Quarry terrace is another three hundred yards beyond that - but all the distances 
seem further. At the Quarry •rerrace one ca...'1 walk to the end of the wide part of 
the terrace and turn back up the path to the Old Quarry_ or one can head northwards 
along the quarry terrace until - not far past the last very large quarry - · . . 
the lower east side path branches off to the right. It carries on across the 
heather and bracken of the sidings belmv the Knight Ts-mplar and the other massive 
buttresses (I have seen these covered in Lundy Cabbage); past Tibbetts 9 and the 
next big headland is Brazen Ward. This vTas a Civil War fortification covering 
the vulnerable coastline of Gannets Combe; it is now one of the best swimming 
places on the islandp ~.Uth deep Hater to dive intop occasional curious seals9 and 
the usual Lundy in-built r·efrigeration that some people f ind so exhilarating. 
The two dangers to note are:- excessive sunburn9 as at most places around the 
island; and barnacles on the rocks 9 so use plim~lS' if you have sensitive feet. 
It is a lovely place for doing notlung much9 but ~e climb to the top of the 
island is definitely strenuous. 'I'ake a picnic meal 9 -vli th bottles of I.-later or 
squash. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
I•UR.f\JISHING THE NE'w PROPERTIES ON LUNDY 

..]x:.l.<?.lE_ Evetts 

Fortunately we hold a fairly large stock of furniture at the stores for 
furnishing and re-furnishing of Landmark properties as a whole 9 and so it would 
not be true to say that all pieces were individually bought for each property. 

However 9 every house did have its own :requirements and certain pieces were 
specifically bought. The netv Lundy tavern table9 for instance9 had once graced 
a naval hospital dining room in Bedford and vTas found upside down on a Volvo 
roof-rack in Canon ' s Ashby. Most pieces 9 howeverp were bought in and around the 
Chel tenha.m area9 whilf.J ot hers vrere acquired while on the road on other Landmark 
business. 

One of the most important aspects of the furni t u1·c has been that it should 
primarily be robust cnough 9 not only to survive a jou1~ey in the Polar Bear, 
transfer to the Shearn and then the shore 9 but also tha.t it should stand up to 
the natural]..y tough elements of i.veather and camper alike. Most pieces have been 
chosen to that end r ather than for merely decorative ~erit; and I have also had 
to be careful not to impose too much of my own taste, but adopt a more anonymous 
tone rather 9 in John Smith 1 s words 9 like a school common room. 
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All the soft furnishings war e chosen for their strength and sturdiness, and 

most Here comprehensively rf'J-upholstered in our "~<TOrkshops by two 'vlinch Combe 
Magistrates! - although wG ultimately loose cover such furnishings in material 
chosen by Christian Smith f or ease of ·cleaning. · 

In some properties I have used furniture designed ty Gordon Russell of 
Broad\o~ay and made in solid timber in his workshops tx:: on: 1936. Apart from, in 
hindsight, being a good investment~ I feel the excelll'nc& in ma.·mfacture, a."ld 
utter simplicity in desib'Tl complementary to the solidi t.y of the granite buildings, 
although the result can sometilfles be a little austm.·e . 

VJe have been accused of hanging too many seascapes and marine disasters, and 
are prepared to accept this, but i t is very difficult to find other suitalile 
subjects, in quantity, eopecially those pertinent to thu island. So I have tried 
in most buildings to provide a mix Hhich I hope is satlofactory, though I should 
be pleased to hear from anybody finding any other suite.bl;;; pictures. 

In fu:cn:ishing ten propert1es and a Tavern in one year the main problem has 
been finC:·:.ng furniture of sufficient quality in sufficient quantity, and in some cases 
I havo :~ntroduced i1~.fcrior pieces, though the plan is gradually to r eplace them as 
mor e sui table pieces are found. 

There have been amusing decorative fi~ds , like the standard lamp in Castle 
Keep South, made .from chain ,,;-elded link to link, like a dancing snal{e, and bought 
in Glasgow - or Mr . t•!a:A.'Well 1 s Patent Hunting Boot Remover in the New House, and I 
derive the great est pleasure f rom finding and placing such ar t icles. In 1983 the 
main objective vJas to furnish the properties for letting9 and it is only nm" that 
I can start to consi der the little finishing touches that \1)'8 hope make each 
property homely, comfortable and +,hat little bit indiviuual. 

*********L************* 
SECOND ROUND 

By George McHale and Liza C0le 

(The Second A&N Golf Club Championships, Thursday 29i.h August 1985). 
After bein_sr delayed for a day duv t0 f•':~ p the t L t i :1t..1aent began with the 

grm<.ping of the"' compe1-,i tors in the T,:!vvrn f · r ' forti .:'.iu:>..tions 1 before the match. 
HerE~ someone started a book on the event and all t he 1.-.ragers having been covered, 
i t. 't!as arranged that everyone should meet on the first tee at 2 • .30 p.m. The 
corr.pE.Lito:r.s, when congregat ed, were in all stages of inebriation and had attire 
to match. The variety of players stretched from the 1\.gont 1 s vr.ife to a three year 
old pro! 

After an address by the secretary the f irst ball Wl.W tee- ed off amid shouts 
of 11Fore 11 , "Wha C'k it in there Big Boy" and 11\~here did it go?". The last phrase 
was because the conditions were so wet that severul blllls vrere literally lost 
without t race. 

The fifth hole proved the name Coarse golf to 'be an apt description. The 
hole consisted of r eeds, Hater and a little bit of grass . He:re the mou."lting 
tension was given away by the language and the continual supping of 1 refreshments 1 

whilst shots were being planned. Unfortunately, too, the wildstock had not been 
removed from the course before the grune, so all vie re forced to take cover as· shots 
were attempted out of unsavoury places. 

The last hole ~~s rcnched w~th groat r elief after a gruelling yet enjoyable 
afternoon. Due to the unexpected appearance of the sun, many players were seen 
to break down in the Secretar y ' s office begging for wine (or even water!) . 
Coq~ratulatiom-1 must be given to t he -r,.Jirmers , Sue Metcalfe and Charles Ellis 
(u· ,·.:.~ of course to the bookie v1ho only paid out on one bet ! ). Also, much 
t h .. :-:--_:3 must be given to Patric..'l{ Penny, the Secretary, and Tony \lalker (who was 
sE..r~ty n:l.ssed) for their time spent in the organisation of a very successful 
tournament. 

**************************** 

;' 
I 
! 

I 
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LU:NDl .~Jii"CIENT MW l\TJ!~CROPOLIS1'IC GOLlr CLUB 
~ND CP~ COARSE GOLn' CHAf.1PIOHSIIf."F-19S5 

By Patrick Penny (lion . Sec.) 

Golf: banish from your ~~nd any thousht of elderly gentlemen dressed in 
tweeds and plus fours strolling leisurely up an .immaculately manicured fairway. 
'I'his has little to do with Lundy where 1ve play that neonderthal of the sport: 
coarse~ golf. The open cha.mpiom.Jh.ip which the L.A&N . G. C. runs is designed t o 
se.ve the coarse 'player from ext.inction 9 frvnt be.in1; e11guJ.fed and suffocated by 
greenkeepers anC. Lylc and Scott sweatGrs. In. short the club preserves 'that true 
competition b~twecn ma.n .and net.ture that has ooon bled out of golf on the adjacent 
isles. 

five years ago the first match was so succe~sf'ul th=.t it only seemed proper 
to run another one after a reasonable intorval. Mean:~.t!ile golf on the island has 
been ti cldng over, with the ope11ing of the 2 holes f.J .r.-l ~ :; ~ par 106, Ne\v Cour se in 
1981 and various 'fri(md.lies 1 since then. It does l!•i :.:, taJ..:e very much to organise 
this extravagal'lza. Be:Lor0 heading ove.r to the islan<"' '-· fevT flags were made f rom 
old. blenJcets, tape and t~1e bamboo canes that used to rlo~td up the blackber r i es in 
the garden ( sone sacrifices ~1a.ve to be made), which c.1··e ell.vays USbful in case my 
tent falls do-vm. A qu:i clc raid on the r;olf club atoro under the stairs pr oduced 
some clubs 1vbich WG~e probs.bly manufactured before t he original Lundy course, 
as \~ell e.s a ne1·1 monster~ <.".. 3- \vood. Aftor o. rummage t.h:·ough the family golf 
bags for old OO.lls, the cqu.ipment was ready for planni~G a.11.other ' real' (or royal) 
golf match. 

And so to Lundy. For those readero who have fori~otten the Bristol Channel 
weather in August, the Ht.:t . Office probably d..:tGcri hed it as 11 changoable11 vlhich 
gave the L.A&N. G.C. Coraraittee plent y of time to W7lte 01.rt the scorecards in t he 
'l'avern as rain and storr:: lached the island. \'Jhen it relented, Tony ~!alker and 
I would get in some prsct~ce on the course, o.nd rorr..imscc aoout when the Acl and 1 s 
Moor bracken wns a re~l hazcrd or else putt down to the Battery. 

l!.'ventually Wednesday 28th August e.pproached . ~'he bar 1ve.s deserted the night 
before e.s the 32 compe ~i tors bedd.(~d down early or else 1~ere practi cing their 
chipping in the privacy oi' their tents and cottages. (It -vra.s noticeable that a 
number of people had thoir own clubs this year and this c..1.used a handicapping 
nightmare, as did thG circulation of a 11 coaching manual" forged in the secret ary ' s 
har1dw-.d ting and \-.Ti tten on paper· stolen f'rom his notebook) . It would be nice to 
say that we \voke to brilliant. GUll8r..ine thG next dayp but I cannot, since t he f og 
ce.me down at 4 a . m. and stc.y<7d 1'or the dayli6ht hours and so there was a 24 hour 
postponement wrlich \oJUS cheGrcd up by the L.F.S. secretary discovering his true 
metier as u driver with a 5-iron. 

Thursday 29th was a ~o~my hot ~y Pnd the secret~ry spent the morning 
marking ot.:\., the course Hi th electric fence posts as t~'- ,:~~rkers and the nev1 course 
flags for ·the greens . T!1e flurry of expee tation 1va8 c::.5c..ed to by r a oook r run 
on the compet ition in the bar over luncht.iTJJe. 

At 2. 00 p . m. the 32 competitors and a sprinklint; of e.utograph hunt er s gathered 
outside the old club hour;e by H'J.'hc Old Light" . Tha secretary outlined the course 9 

the rules and which end to hold a golf club9 ru1d then distributed score cards . 
vli thin 20 minutes all the ple.yers had teed off and were a;..ray northwards to the first 
and second greens . There is no point in describing r> 11 the heroic deeds of the 
afternoon. As Keith Gurdner and I wandered over the course \ve 1-1ere constantly 
overv1helmed by the courat:,e of the farm animcls around us . 

After two hours of ::;heep worrying9 the foursomes returned to the Old Club 
House and handed in their cards . The Susy and ' 'foiu. Be:tts pairing looked im
pressive, but t he early leaders in the Club House \vere J'cmnifer Langhu.m and 
Hike Johnson. \1/e were kept nculed to our pieces of roc-.. k i.W the scores flooded 
in, and then one of the last scores 9 that of Sue ~1etcalfe and Charles Ellis had 
beaten everyone. Their wonderful achievement \olO.S coli.IJT.emorated in the award of 
two neol.ithic golf bc.lls in th0 prizegiving ceremony in the oor that 0vening. 
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I \·muld like to thank Wendy Puddy for giving away the prize~, John. Puddy 

for the use of the fence posts 9 Tony \valker for r.is 11help and constant en
couragement" and all the players and spectators for making the day such a 
ho.ppy one. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE CIND~··REI.J.A STAl,iP . CLUB 1 S B. P. P. S. G. ~·TE1iTSLE'TTER 

~y. Roger Allen (Editor thereof) 

The Cinderella Stamu Club is one of the most r esnected philatelic societies 
in England9 and has just~ produced the lOOth number o:( its magazine the ncinderella 
Philatelist". This publication covers the non-postRl philatelic spectrum; fiscal 
and tax stamps 9 raihray stamps; propaganda and ad\rt:)rtising labels; telegraph 
stamps; hotel and .. college stamps~ local issues of e~l Jr..inds 9 including off
shore isla.nds 9 amongst 1A"hich Lundy is pre- eminent . 

Such a \vide range of interests cannot be adequately covered by one quarterly 
publication and a couple of specialised study groups :b..twe been formed9 each pro
ducing its own quarterly nev.rsletter. 

Roger Allen has now been the editor of the British Private Post Study Group 
nevTSletter for thr.ee years 9 and has made sure in that period that Lundy has 
received more than its fair share of' cover. Eacl1 qua r t er the Editor writes 
a regular featurE: entitled ttThis and 'l'hat on Ltmdy11

• 

Subjects covered by this feature have included r eports on the new buildings9 
archaeological digs; t he "Lundy Chronicle"~ Bocial events on the island 9 new 
stai'ilps and postcards 9 both official and tmofficial~ notices of the L. F.S. 
outings and rie,vsletter ~ Johi'1 Ogilvie 1 s brewery; 11Polar Bear ' sa move to Bideford9 
the l'1 . C.H. Lundy cigarette packet; the Appeal stamp and postcard; Cobv1eb the 
cart horse; World War II Heinkel III crashes9 t he 1985 Ba~loon flight and stamp 
issue; the bi,rth centenary in 1985 of Hartin Coles Harwm; Montague souvenirs 
and sea soap. 

Special B.P. P.S.G. articlus (not necessarily a~l by t he Editor) have in
cluded i :U.ustrations of son;e of the unique gems f rom '1'ony Langham 1 s collection; 
a copy of a L11.ndy shippinp; manifest; notes on bisectc~. exnmples of the Atlantic 
Coast Air Services map stamps on cover; details of vari ous bogus or unofficial 
overprints on Lundy stamps? Rigby-He~l philatelic 11 re~prints11 of the 1970s and, 
perhaps most important of all? a fully illustrated deBcripti.on of all the fly 
spec>.k constant errors on the present Lundy dofinitive stc:unps. 

A further feature \vhich ran for six issues 9 vra.s a series of exerpts from 
lettersof F.v.f. Gade viTitten (to R. E.A. ) during the period 1972 to his death in 
1978 

His historical account of the manner in which t he Lundy radiogramme system 
operated must be definitive and his graphic description of two gas tank accidents 
in 1977 is hilarious. 

In 197'7 he excused his deteriorating ha.nd\-lriting as a. result 9 not only of 
"failing eyesight11 but also due to the "thinness of modern ink" . · In the same 
year his letters seemed to contain a premonition of his approaching end; 
••• 111 keep \vell but lmow very well that I am getting older and that the 
progress towards senility or death grows quicker as the years pass . I Illight 
almost say 11as the J:Jcnths pass11 •• • 

His humour never left him however and immediately after the above passage 
we read • • • "there wc.s a strike at i!forthington 1 s brevTery in September • • • 
so I am now drinking Bass 1 s light cde . I am sure I ca.Ylnot tell one from the 
other. Hy daughter Rosalind has just brought me in a glass. So all the 
very best • • • 

He always ended every letter with weather reports that left a clear vision 
of Lundy in one's mind: winds boxing the compass~ a severe October gale: 
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\dnds from S and W: the sun is shining but to the S. H. there is a blacldsh 
cloud pregnant with rain? and fields full of rained- on green grass and ewes 
grazing. 

* * * • * * * * * * * * 
A L~IDY GHOST STORY 

_By Colyear Dawldns 

The scene \.-re.s Lundy~ possibly the autumn of 1937, but more probabl-y the 
the spring of 1 38. Cert ainly the Carn:ine li'ilomena had already arri veq. for its 
unplanned but permanent visit, and certainly the conditions were similar to those 
which put it on the Hat - thick fog v.rith both Lit;hk thundering their intermittent 
\<Iarnings •. I was t o spend a few nights d.eli berately in the -vlild loneliness of the 
Old Light, silent of course unlike the others 9 \vP.ile geologizing among the dykes 
and the granite/slate contact zonE: at the South End. 

I had arrived as usual by Lerina , l•Jaster·ed by Captain Dark and fascinatingly 
engineered by a powerful sendy-haired individual \vho breathed heavy fuel-oil and 
appeared to live on co7-ton-\vaste. He gave 1:1e a lifelong yearning to work on 
ships, an ambition oftE:'!l reinforced by the Grumet, nlmost extineuished by the 
Polar Bear, and entirely ill1realized by Fate . 

There was a horse and cart on the beach to take the luggage, and of course 
island supplies from Bideford up to the top. My ki.t was all in a large rucksack, 
and it must have been l arge because it certair~y contained a small primus and a 
sleeping bag as \.Jell as the usual e<.\mper 1 s clothin<I . There WB.s also my 
geological hammer, doubtless strapped conspicuously· to the outside. It would 
never do to put the thing \vhere it 111ight not be noticEJd, especially by Hr. Gade. 

"Gi11 Gade was. an extremelJr satisfactory person for the exploratory· and pro
bably romantic teenaeer to get on ·with. He took just sufficient care to discourage 
folly on the cliffs or neer the sea, -vrl. th just sufficient authority to impress on 
the would-be explorer why he must be heeded. On top of' this, he ahrays seemed 
to know as ruuch about one ' s own special interests af oneself, yet thoro~~hly en
couraged further enquiry. F'cr instance he introduced :ne to the geologist John 
Dollar· 9 with very great bt=mefi t to me thenceforth. I sometim8s thiPJc I owe my 
survival to Gi 's insist~nce that the cliffs from Goat Island to Dead Cow Point 
were out-of -bounds , at least to boys who coJ,;bined eeology and birds with exaggerated 
ideas on their own agility. 

After the privilege of supper in i,!rs. Gade 1s kitchen, I went off in the gloaming 
to the Old Lightv through what is now l<"..nov..n as Bull 1 s Paradise &'1d the Lighthouse Field 
above it, Compass in hand and strrrining eyes t hrough the mist, the next we~l a~ ways 
seemed to turn up at the wrong distance and with the wrong orientation, but com
forting nevertheless. Jviist was scudding over the ground from the west, r..issing 
through the walls, bending the t histles and occasional old bracken eastwards and 
blowing drops of water from the top of every stone. Strcmgely, I alwa.ys enjoyed 
this 11Lundy iveather11 - that is until the cold and wet really penetrated and induced 
thoughts of the lights and warmth of the tavern ••. . 

And so to bed down in the Old Light, in t he:t up;.;'t,airs room on the south side 
that looks over the Parson's Well, across the sweep of field to f(ocket Pond and the 
era~ a·bove the Limekiln. However none of this w:::ts visible, s i nce I had arrived 
after dark and in driving mist. Hr. Gade had given me a f m¥ candles, and since I 
had stayed there b<xfore 9 but v.ri th companions , it was net too difficult to get sorted 
out for the night. It was also exciting to feel miles from anY'.Jhere and on my own, 
cut off from civilization by· the fog and the ni~ht and th0 absence of fellow beings. 

Sounds were fe.r from absent: the North Light 1s double roar and the South ' s 
eun-cotton explosions were both occasionally audiblE-, d<-::pencling on eddies of the 
wind, end there \vere innumerable hums and moans a"ld \vh:istles and squeaks in the 
building itself ·with its chirrn1eys and eaves and ill- D ·r· t,in? windows. It 1vas 
adm:i tteclJ.y a. l1. 't Ll.c 000.::..' ;)? but all. ·bho . <:>OUl.'J.U>.> 'i"iv.l. <:> l,Jl.t~\..<..:>.t l,;l."' - ~u.d. <:U.l. ~.J'O't'O nP.fin
itely, Lundy - much the most consuming interest of' z::y l ife at that ti.me. But 
Lundy is nothing if not capable of surprises, end she worked a terrifying one on 
me that night. 
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I don 1 t remember much aoout the middl0 of the night, beyond sleeping fitfully 
with long periods of wal~afulness, listening to the weird voices of the >.Jind and 
the crealcs and thumps from loose panes and joinery u.ll over the buildinv,. 

But quite unforgettable was my pre-da"~om a"~oro.kening , the night still apparently 
pitch dark, by the sound of slow and slithering footsteps, cracklinf?. grittily 
along the stone slabs at the foot of the stairs. The footsteps were utterly 
realistic, and were accompanled by rattling as of chains and wheezy breattdng, 
and interrupted by meaningless little. pauses - silent except for the· usual 
background of the w..:nd. I found my9elf · totally in~paci tated b,v fear·; . sheer 
rigid terror making it impo~sible to move a muscle, let alone reach for the 
torch hidden somewhere down in the sleepin2' l:>ar: · · : even remember being conscious 
of this state, and of thinking "so this is uhat it nteans to be paralysed with 
fear", and it did not .help at all to realiZt) that the ghostly sounds were too 
&xactly story-book to be likely. The grim i mpression was that · they Here real 
- and indeed were only the be~innin~. 

The gritty shuffling .and rattles .. fina.ThJ stopped, bu·t Here followed after 
another pause by t'I-IO loud clangs like dropping the chains, then an appalling 
series of very loud groans, choldnf~ sounds, screeches and rattles echoing around 
the old granite walls and continuing for at least half a minute. The effect of 
this on my state of mind can easily be imagined, probably correctly. lt'olloHed a 
pause with ghostly but obvious pa.YJ.ting - hw.1a.n or oth~rwise to f urther heighten 
my terrors - cmd then the '1-ihole sequence again in reverse, firs~ the half-minute 
of apparently excruciatinG torture, then tho shuffling footsteps and wheezing, 
but \v:i.thout the rattline chains - and this time (Oh Joy!) - clearly receding 
and finally .fading out into the .night a11.d bocol!ling engulfed in the wind and mist. 

All this time it had been dawing, but un-noticed by me in my abject state. 
So it cannot have bE:en more than a few minutes before I recovered and Hent down
stairs to investigate, and to feel myself with relief as possibly the biggest 
fool on Lundy. 

ThE:i. fact we..s 'that the Old Li~ht was by no means so Honderfuily isolated up 
there .as it had seemed. Living next door in $toneycroft there. '"ere real people -
not spooks. Their \·later supply 'l.·ros the well under the Light, and the pump 
stood in the passaP,e betMeen the tower and the crow' s quarters. The pump '"as 
one of those massive long-han.dled affairs l:J.ke nearly aJ,.l village pumps in 
Devon, serviceable but none too well greased and "'ell capa:b;Le of groaning 9 

screec!J.ing and rattling. Horeover as I subsequently discovered, it was 
sufficiently strenuous in uso to make anyone want to get their breath back 
b.etHecn filling one bucket and starting on the next. Add to l:!J.l this the 
facts that at least one of the inmates ·of Stoneycroft Has clderly9 collected 
two buCkets or· Hater very early every morni!1g , and used a couple of equally . 
elderly galvanized buckets Hith loosely fixud hru1dles to do. so 9 and you have a 
full explanation of the whole Mystery of the Haunted Old Light • 

. What I had experienced was a genuine Ghost Story - every bit as real .as any 
you will find in more contrived situations 9 and for once not in .a Re9tory. But 
I never dared tell it to the Gades. Nr. Gade had a pastel portrait up in the 
bar 9 of a former CO'WltJan 9 v1ho he used to point to as having been 11the biggest 
fool on Lundy" . I never Y.ras for breB;king records9 so kept my peace.· . 

* ~f. * 
Extracts from a. letter to Mrs. Marion Heaven from her aunt 9 · Amelia Anne Heaven, 
dated 1.3.2.85. 

"It is a .. horrid wreck9 the very offensive-est ere,.., we have ever had •• • they had 
got at the.brar1dy an4 most of them Here figh~inting quarrelling bad-langua~ing up 
and doYm llk~ demons ••• we heard a. Hild 8houting while He Here at tea ~d 
presently 'House Ahoy! 1 just outside the '1-TincloH ••• the man was taken to the · 
gun r?om. and Has f~nally conveyed off by George but not 'until he had managed 
to slJ.p mto ~he k1 tchen v1hen the. door '1-Ia.S opened, Hhere he t.J"d.S very affable 
to the 'lasses I . ivho responded with the Civility of terror r. . . . . 
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I.NTERVIEV/ \fiTH TONY Lfu~GHAl1 IN AUGUST 19&5 

(The t\vO ne\·i boolrlots are 11Tl1<:; Pirates of Lundy" ~d "The ShipHrccks of Lundy") 

Editor of How long have you been \ITi tint;? 
LFS Newsletter 

Tony Lan3hatn Almost 37 years now. When I first car•:o to the Island, little 
had been \-II'i tten of its history so I huvt} been searching it out 
ever since. 

J::;d . And now you have· produceci tbese t\vO nC;M OOOklets •••••••••• 

A.l'' .L. I felt these covereu areas of interest: nshipwrecks" for the 
divers \vho frequently discover remad.ns of vlrt~cks and have 

· dih'im.tl ty in identiiyinG theru and 11Piratcs" might appeal to the 
younger reader. 

Ed. l:J.ave the contents siL'lply been abstracted from the forthcoming 
book to \vluch you refer? 

A. F. L. Not quite. The main text of the book will flow as narrative and 
this information has been abstracted and edited to produce an 
8,000-\vord series. · 

Ed. Are you intending to do other parts of the whole before publication? 

A. F .L. It very much depends on the response to these tvro and whether a 
particular subject could be contained in the 8,000-word format -
for example, there is a tremendous amount about the smugglers 
Hhich rr.ight be of interest. 

Ed. vlhether you publish further abstractions or not, is there a pub
lication date for the whole qook? 

A.F.L. No, not yot. 

Ed. 'What about a cdlaction of monographs which could then perhaps be 
assembled .. into a \vhOle book? 

A.li'.L; 'l'hat 1 s an idea, but the trouble is that if you keep an open manu
script and keep publ~shinG bit by bit, new information comes 
along and you never quite finish. One needs to set a finite date; 
perhaps the whole book should be published posthumously! 

Ed. If you did publish a collection, perha:ps a binder could be provided. 

A. F.L. That's a good idea, but whether every subJect could be produced in 
89 000-word forwat is questionable. 

Ed. But vrould they all need to be 8, 000 l.oJOrds? 

A. F.L. Not really, I suppose, but variations in length and even interest 
might be too great to sustain a series. 

Ed. If these booklets are to continue, some kind of Hay of putting them 
together would be a good idea but not if you are then going to 
publish the whole book. · 

A. F.L. The real difficulty ~s that people are interested in highlights or 
specific areas and therefore not nlr-!he material in the book 
would be sui table anyway. Perhaps at most half -a-dozen booklets 
might result. 

Ed. What has the response been like to far? 
A.F.L. It's too early to say .as I only coll<:lcted them six days ago, en 

route to Lundy. A· few postal enquiries reached me before I left 
home, I havo signed about twenty copies here and am leaving a 
supply in the Island shop. 

Ed. How many lvere printed in all? 

A.F.L. lpOOO of each. 
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Ed. How lilUch of the research is new? 

A. li'.L. Aoout three-quarters hasn 't- been used before. rlesearch seems to grow 
geometrically - one th.i.r.ig leads to tvro and so on. For instance ~ last 
May one of the a.rcl1aeolobQsts worY~ng on the island asked if I had con
tacted Customs eud EKcis;, ~ where ho we.s employE::dp and when I did so I 
discovered a ,.mClJ. th of new information from their records. 

Ed. Have you thought of compiling a bibliography of sources as a separate 
oooklet? There are quite a number of young people who are interested 
in tL~' Island m1d this sort of information would be helpful for the new 
generation . 

A.F.L. No. This might p:>se problems as some inforrJation i s specific and once 
it has been given the source might oo irri ts.ted by continual enquiry, 
One mightp I suppose~ provide i! list of interested sources ,.,hich \..rould 
lead to others but in a vJay this simply dupl icates research. 

Ed. But one must allm..r people to folloH in your footsteps as if a start is 
providedp this could lead on to new things. 

A. F.L. I would nevar claim to be the solt: researcher of information and personally~ 
I am happy to help anyone who contacts me and none of the mater ial which 
I hold is secret. 

Ed. It ~~1ould be super for people to know tho.t your material \oJa.S available. 

A. F'.L. I like to feel that thE> collection I hold isn't 11r.:ine11 but that I happen 
to hold it for fuJ.yoody who might be interested.. I have made arrange
ments for it t.o be kept and made r eadily avc:.ilatle on my death. 

Ed. Back to the bookJ otc .•• • •••• •• are others r mdy for publication \vhen 
you decide the tirr,e is right? 

A. F. L. Not quite. The i.'t).formation is to hand but \-ihen you publish yourself p 

you take a gamble and it depends entirely or. tte response to these first 
t-v1o if I start Hork on further titles. 

Ed. I f eel they do fulfil a need and the price is certainly agreeable. 

A. F.L . Well, I didn ' t want them to be too expensive and I priced them so that 
if they all sell I will cover costs., -plus·· -enougfl- to. pa-y sun.dry __ ~xpenses . 
I hoped that at 50p per-copy--t1iere wouJd be an inducement to buy ooth- · 
booklets for a round £1! 

Ed. I t was a nice idea to involve John Dyke. 

A. F.L. I have known John for about 40 years and we are together perhaps the 
loneest surviving members of the L1S. He wns the obvious choice and I 
think his covers are evocative and strike the rieht note. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
GRENVILLE COLLEGE (BIDEFOHD ) LOvJER SIXTH GEOGl:WHY FI1<.:LDCOURSE ON LUNDY 

ISLAND 
by 

ClU'istopher Charlto~:-(IIoad of GeC'r{I'aphY.) 

This yea:r the Lower VI geogru.phers returned to Lundy Island to carry out a pro
grB.I"'.une of 1 A 1 level ficldtvork and familiarise themselYes vTi th a unique island 
environment. Lundy has the advantage of being a small, well-defined geographical 
region and it is possible to study most aspects of its physical and htnnan geog
raphy and appreciate the interrelationships that exist between them. 

'l'he party \vas due to sa~l from Bideford on the Polar Pear on Thursday 11th April · 
but force 8 gales made ~hat impossible . 1'he "'eather forecast for the next few 
days was far from promising but on the Friday morningp between two low pressure 
systemsp the 11 Islru1der" managed to get across to Clovelly, take us 8.11 aboard 
with other general provisions and return to Lundy. J..s vTe approached the Landing 
Beach '"e salv !it least ,a dozen tra-vrlers sheltering to the east of the island and 
we realised that the rough weather \·Ta.S probably far from over. Once ashore, we 
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made our way to the t1110 gr anite buildingsp "East11 and "\vest" 9 beneath the Old 
Light 9 which were to provide us 1f.ith a base for five days . By mid~afternoon the 
oquipuent had bee~ unpacked and the first pot of tea consumed. The rest of 
what proved to be a very wet ru1d winqy day was spent obtaining.provisions from 
the shop and making general preparations for the programme of work which was to 
follow. 

Saturday turned out to be bright but extremely 1dndy with gusts of \vell over 40 
mph at ground level. These conditions prompted the decision to study the more 
sheltered east eoast of the island. 'fhe first stop vJas at the granite quarries 
worked by the Lur!dy Granite Company until 1868. This provided a good location 
at ·which to open a discussion on the economic geography of the island. A brief 
visit was thEm made to the Quarry Be~ch to see cm excellent. example of spheroidal 
weathering in a dolerite dyke. At the Half\.Jay Wall the impressive Logan Stone 
vre.s photographed and sketched nnd :the weathering of granite discussed in some 
detail. 

Lunch on the first day vms taken. at Br~zen 1~ard befor\3 embarking on a study of 
evidence for sea level change providE:d by Hab1 s Grotto, <:md an analysis of ., 
periglacial head· deposits just sou.th of the Househole and Trap. t"'urther evidence 
of r,l .:wial and periglacial activity was located at I....:J .. nnet 's Bay where small 
s.trear.1s follOiv unusually large valleys? probably for.rner mel t1vater chw..nels 9 to 
the s ea. On reaching thC:l North Lighthouse 1110 turned round and \vell:ed south 
alo::;.~ the central track searching for evidence of early settlements in the form 
of hut circles and t he 1![idovr 1 s Tenement. After supper that ev:ening. the process 
of 1vr:Lting up the field notes began. Sketches were improved and annotated9 rose 
diagra.:n ;.; of the head deposits constructed and t he gcOi:Jorphological processes 
that had been responsible for the landforms observed that d.D.y vmre discussed and 
written up in ereater detail. 

By Sm·~d.uy mornirig the wind had dropped to a more respectable 15-20 mph and the 
clouds of Saturday had disappeared. 'l'he morning 1-ra s devoted to a detailed micro
climatic survey of the island along a transect in the vicinity of the Halfway 
Wall. T0mperatures and 1dnd velocity were recorded at 0 9 1 and 2 metr·es and 
temperature and soil moisture r ecorded at various depths. A note 11;ras made of 
vegetation changes 9 and the data 9 which took most of the morning to collect9 

produced an interesting insight into the contrasting conditions prevalent on the 
eastern and western sides of t he Island. 

After lunch our attention turned to t he sout hern half of the island9 .in particular 
the Devil 1 s Limekiln~ ~11 enormous 90 metre blo~" hole, and the Lametry Peninsula 
and L-:Lt Island, where Lundy Granite is replaced by .Lundy Slate. The influence. · 
oi: r s"k type and geological structure can clearly be seen on the landforrns in 
tr.i;~ ~:·e~ion . In pa.rticul8.r? faulting? folding and the intrusion of dolerite and 
trc~.'::'!lyT,:::_c dykes have laft their mark at various locations and these were care
fully llleasured, sketchGd and photographed. The next task that afternoon was to· 
map the buildings in t he village as part of a compl ete land-use study of the 
island. 'I'hat evening t he \vri ting up continued and the historical development 
of a:'lTiculture 9 transport to and from the island and. tourism wero ~'utlined and 
diecussed. - · 

Monday was foggyp in fact very forseY• Visi..bif~.ty Hb.G · only about 20 metres unless 
one could get down t o sea level. As this \vas to bo. our le.st full day we had · 
l ittle choice . of routG. We explored the v1estl coat.Jooki:ng carefully at the · . 
eff0ct of the anele of' dip of rock str ata o:r. ,the shape o'f cliff profiles 9. , ·, 

especially at Battery Point 9 Dead Cow Point 9 , Jenny 1 s cove and in the re~~on of 
the Devil 1 s Slide. As vm ruoved, farther :r.orth9 vle searched for th~ ro.che 
mouton<J.ees pinpointed by i•li tchell in 1968 a:nd for small glacial erratics which 
M5 ·!:c~2sll matched up vli th tho sa.ndstones of South l!Je.Jes and Ireland. On 1'0th 
cou:1 ts vJo vrere reat.i vely successful and by the end of the morning had developed a 
good pictl1:re of what it might have been 1ik~ 150,000 years ago Hhen vJolstonian 
Ice push~d up against Lundy 1s west coast an~ probably produced the meltwater that 
eroded the channels we had seen draining into Gannet's Bay. 

Having reached the North Light for the second time we lunched and then turned 
south for "home11 but en this occasion we stopped t9 study the Heathland vegetation. 
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After identifying the principal species we looked for evidenc~ of fire and the 
effect this hal? ~n species COJ1!P9Sition. We then dug soil pits (and fi~led them 
in! ) to familiarise ourselves -vli th the · soil profiles of heath. podzols on granite 
pareht material . This provided a good opportunity to appreciate the problems of 
sampling9 recording and anaJ.ysins vegetation and soils and gave everyone a good 
idea of the vegetation that can be successful in the climatic conditions we had 
studied the previous day. 

That evening individual projects '\olere dra-vm up for the followine morning. These 
were varied in their su~ct matter but all -vrere straightforward and required 
the collection of first ha...l'ld. data and detailed ai''l.alysis on our return to school. 
Examples were a study of the soil characteristics beneath Lundy Cabbage plants9 
a comparison of soil profiles on Lundy Granite fu"l.d Lundy Slate 9 a study of the 
microclimate on either side of a gre.ni te -v1all9 an analysis of pebble size an& 
shape on the beach i n Hell 1 s Ga:tt>S9 a qualitative study of Gre.ni te weathering on 
dated granite exposuress tombstones and buildings and s.n v.nalysis of the location 
of many shi p-v1recks that have occurred round Lundy 1 s ccc.\st. 

Tuesday morning was misty but caJ.m and dry9 id~ for carrying out the projects 9 

but also9 and perhaps rnore important9 for the crossing of Bideford Bar in the 
Polar Boor on our :r·eturn journey to Bideford. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
TAKING CHILDHEN TO LUNDY - ONE HAN~ VIEVl 

.P.Y. 
Keith Hiscock (Chairman L.F.S.) 

In j est9 I told Anr1 vlestcott that I vrould write a note for the LJ?S Newsletter on 
hovl long a piece of string 1 needed to stop my ch:i.ld:cen falling over the cliffs 
whilst vre took a hclida.y on Lundy. Never jest about articles in the newsletter 
to Ann - I was immediately taken up! So 9 here it is - not an attempt to advise 
would-be holiday families on hm..r to a."iluse/look after children on Lundy but rather 
an account of' a very enjo;yuble holiday with a few notes \orhich might help such 
prospective holiday malcers. In fact 9 the only piece of string we had was 
attached to a plastic ooa.t which vras dragged up <> .. nd down to the beach on most 
days by my son Peter (aged just 6) and by my d.qughter Sally (aged nearly 8). 

1.Ve did choose to stay in a cottage remotC::1 f::rom any cliffs and Little St. John 1 s 
suited us very Hell. Our supply of v1et weather amuseme::1ts was selected. from 
some of the childrens favourites and wi.ll vary for other fe .. milies~ but a supply 
of scrap paper for drm.Jing? colouring pens a.."ld pencils~ colouring oooks; one 
burr:per bedtime story oook; a container of Lego and tv.ro ' My Little Ponies 1 

proved adequat e . The jigsa\>JS were not used and we found jigsa,vs supplied whon 
,.re arrived anJ!i.m.y. 'v·le forgot buckets a.l'ld spades - these \vould have been 
appreciated. 

But we ,.,antod to explore t he island - ho-vr far would. they go 9 vrould my shotllders 
ta.1~:e the excessive deman.ds to be carried? Some basic warnings were given about 
slippery _paths and gra.ss 9 about not making too much noise and9 to Sally (a budding 
botanist)~ about not picking flowers . 'de started off gradually. Certair~y 9 

our first foray along the rhododendron path to 'J;'he Qua.rries was e.'isy. Encourage
ment was needed on the ascent to Quarterwall Cottages and a little shouldering 9 

but we reached the 'I'a.ven1 just as it started to pour wl th rain. Hf;re 9 the 
children 1 s impression that Lundy could be £\m "~as r einforced by the entertainment 
underwdy by particil~Lts in the North Devon Hospital's Excursion. That evening9 
Sally completed the log J.n Little St. John 1 s ·and riei ther of them had the least 
difficulty getting to sleep. 

And so it continued: up the 01d Light Tower a11d dow to The Battery the next 
morning1 f ollowed by beach in the afternoon. If you have ever wondered how to 
get a rductant. child to wal..lc 9 no.y run 9 all the 1..ray up the path from the Battery9 
all you need is a co-oper ati:vo pigeon -v1hich when_ chased flies a short distance 
ahe..ad then settles a.ga1.n. The thorough Hash they had that night in the sink 
was a source of complaint - I was reminded that I had said they would be unable to 
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have a bath or shower all week on LtL~dy! 

On the next day our i·rorst fears were realised vrhen we looked out of the window to 
see a 1vet and ioJindy day which continued from early morning to late a.t night. 
Lying-in vre.s extended follmved by some <douring and Lego enterprises until the 
rain changed to drizzle. lve shopped a11d~ in the ce:ctainty that staying inside 
would be wear-lng on the children and us p I took the1n to a place where I could 
shelter and they could play safely within easy reach of the cottage. This i.Ja.S 

The Ugly. Cbildren invent the most marvellously sinple ge.mes and just playing, 
appropriately clad around Hengman Hill whilst I sat in the shelter scanning the 
Ocoon Youth Cl'.lb flotillc. in the La.ndin~ Bay occupied a. pleasant hour. Having 
something 1-1e re<il.ly "YJanted to do and '1-TOulu have fel-.' opportunities to do helped 
greatly to eet us out on a d.:ty like this - Sue and I 1-1ent c'tl. ving. This meant 
that the children h':l.d the c.b.F .. nce t.o explore The Cove? including the discovery of 
one of the caves 9 and to come out on Jolm Shaw' s boat. · 

It pored wit h rain that night and I "\.IJaS beginning to wlsh that I had oought the full 
set of PVC waterproofs 1 had thought of i'or the children. But the next day developed 
into a bright if blustery one - ideal for a picnic e.rK: slmba:thing in the shelter 
of The Quarries. Here, the LE'S bird trap proved c. groat attraction while we 
dozed in the sun. Halfway Wall and home via l'e::.Jsbtu:y und The Earthquake 1-m.s an 
acceptable route although both children complairiCd9 ar_:i I 1vasn 1 t sure whether we 
should try any of the &lore distant routes on future day::;. Howevor 9 an inquest 
revealed that they l·tere \vorried about the otrong vrind a.s much as being tired. 

So~ the next day9 H'G decided to give the North End a. try e.nd9 wlth the information 
that we were going to seo the seals rather than tha.t 1.ve ·Here wulldng to the 
North End, vTe set off. The east coast path north of 'l'l:.e Qua.rries vras a lovely 
~asy walk and we soon reached Gannet's Bay with lit tJ.0 eornplaint . Sally and 
Peter v10re fascinated by the vie1v of the seals and after a long r est there 
determined t hat they did 1.oJish to complete the journey to the North End - then 
they didn 1 t p then did, then didn 1 t. In the end9 they decided to play 1 bud
gerigars' (don't ask me what that is) on the moor at the head of Gannet ' s 
Combe vihile Sue and I contJ.nued to the North End. As instructed9 they stayed 
where they were and '"e duly made our 111ay back a.long the road to the cottage with 
Dad endine up more exhausted than the cldldreng vJho promptly demanded to go to 
the beach. (Dad promptly deran.nded that ho bo allowed to l1e dovm and rest 
for half an .ho~r! ) • Our fin!:!.l full day wo.s an easy one with a. return to the 
children 1 s f1v;ouri to location at The Quarries amongst other short excursions 
and a very pleasant meal together in · the Lundy Heste.urant. Sally 1va.s a bit 
worried about the helicopter.· trip on our departure but enjoyed the ride greatly 
and even asked for ' another 1$0 1 • 

The holiday 1.o1as enjoyed by the children who "1--Jere enthusiastic to return to 
many of the places He h&d visited. Having fun and seeine things of interest 
to them vTcre all imporL<.'l1t in determining what "'e could do . Of course, for 
adults their presence H~s restrictive and certainly lessened the undisturbed 
peace end tranquillity that mru1y go to Lundy for. But it had many advantages 
apart from the pleasure the children obviously derivGd.. It stopped us r ushing 
about too much and being tempted to spend too rnuch tij:9 divin[!.' . Also, the 
children 1 s sharp ey0s and enquiring minds drew our attention to many features 
we rrdght not have thought of. J!,or me it vTD.S a real holiday - a chance to 
renew my knowledt;e of this fascinating island above see. levol, to extend it in 
Iilany fields and to share ray ~mj oyment with t.ty children. I 1 rt: sure that we 111 
be OO.ck for another holidc1y. 

* * * * * * * * * ~ * * * 
F'rom a. letter to her husband. Dr. John l·11eav"'"n 1,ron1 Mrs. 1 • , .... 'larJ.on Heaven, dated .21. 8 . 85: 

" : • • . the Bishop hop~d to be able to consecrate the Iron church and grant there-
WJ. th lJ.cen:es to ba.phse .• : at p~esent until the freehold of the site is given up 
!-<> th? C~ur eh Uncle lS .only ~1censea to hold services and give religious instruction 
111 this Iron Chapel of St. rtelena ' •.• this good kind Bishop of Exeter has eo _ 
pletely toTon our hearts • • • " m 
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11 LD1iDY11 

By J . A. i;'J.llby 

Lying off t!Jc coast. of ~..rea t i3ri tain are J •• any sY"n.ll j_ sl8n<is . One of the 
l east knovm bu·~ Tli08t i'asc:i..natin~ is Lund,y - 1 ,100 [~Cr'(Jf.-l or ;:p:·een- topped ~_;ranita 
lying in the lltouth of tl10 ~lristol Charmel. ·~·o t hose \'l1o l,y~ovJ th& is:)..anc1 it is a 
world and life of 1 ts ovm . 

A:fiJ:.>roachuc.. by b.ir (~:,0\.J the only v;o.:y ), Lu:1%' 1 s \ihol~ (:}~i88_ is sst!n ::: trlfee 
r..ile:s lonL.s nE'Jl"..rly n 1uil0 '·tid~: at tL~:~ :;~m,rtLl~l~i :..i'l.t ~ 13tipE-~ir1•.< 13~ J.t:.::38 th~.:ri a quax:::: 
t0r of a. H1J..lC:: t"illt: ut thb i.10l•the.t·n CH~, afid• ftl<litfly 4GQ feet M.be\h:; sea i0v0l; thb 
.~e1.tly undulatini_; top. 

ln a sli!~llt holl()vi n~:::n .. l:' t!h~ SG\:lthe11l1 \3rid; llc:s ti.1B iiviilai.~e11 ~ Tn:i. ~ eo;~tprls~s 
tl:~ la:tg\ilst built!in:; tln 'lliv ls1~d .... \ .rh1.Bn c~li~hines i?.b.:.! :tl:~.nef.i~n bi re.rr.sal:ise~ -
hotel, tavo1·n w1d ~Eo>h-et·cl storet the ehl:fr--el.; a~0. ~u e":i.:thei~ si~e bf t .b.u ·,·,hi."tl Stre~t-11 
the t·ia~y<trd8 , s}upp(>n-; staUI:l, sli\'t4;}Ji.larhouse; i:tnCl, othc·r fan·•l. tJuil..jin~~~~. iJ.~ . 
built of erani tt; , .. In Hilico_,c{;.~ whif::h dr0ps u\·Te.y te tho \Jt;L_ch rof.\.1; n~st~eG the 
own£!' l s hmlsd-p w1d on tht: sout!: t:;c>.~t tif).9 loo.itl::-11:_, across t"o tbe coast cf li'a.rtlnnd 
12 n1iles avfay, stt.-1.nds the Jc.;:;ep ·of I,la.].··iseo Castv:) 1~illu i fdv cl9sd.y hud61G2. cot·.~c:v.,.:::s~ 
ltomantic though Luild..y 1s. history l"iia.y 1-JE.! '· tpu is..!:.~nd is of' p~rticular int.~rost to ,, 
tht- a~.ticultutalist . Likt'; ltlOSt isl.:mds its.pri::lCipil in6.ls_try .h9-S :.UW;l.VS been 
iarmin~ , and in fact in ihe 1:-'tt:fl~ ttc ilcrV 6Yiskrlce "cif t~rc inhabi t.:nts depenclcd 
up6n it ~ ~ 

Ono -en01'r"ous hindr:-u:cE~ t.o 1;:r:ofi taiJls f <..< r1.:irii_.. o-.:1 t: :i..) islc::.nd hus r:~ive.vs 'ooen 
the ina.CCE:S:3ibill tv oi; u.. .. :::J.rkl:'f~ T~lt) no<~r0St i'}Or'"t is •"!idt:l'ord, 24 l. ilas I:'J-1.:-ly, 
and the shippin-; oi: li vo .:m<i deaa stoct : <:.s t~'.l~ys b~:~v: ·Jxi.Nnsi V\:l ond d.ifficul t , 
and o•.vir.~L! to the ;:w.tur·<. of thc lc.:ndin,~ f&cilit:~~~ ; ~xtre:.r;t:ly 1.w.'1rGliablB~ 'T.his is 
<):. probl0m I!OW , and rr:ust ht.tW> beE:Jn an .sv~n lur·~or 01: ::· c,::r.turi ..::s 0.go ~ 

A Sm t in Cb.::.:.>lC~i~,y ir: 1'77( . ct..us0~ ... ~n offici<-~l v:i..s1 t to bo p~!id to the_ isl<.:.n<i 
by tll~:~ !1ev • Thou.:.s i";c.t.rt;yn 01· 'i'r:tplO\v, Prof.:..ssor O..i.' :0otc:l1Y <.. t Ccur.bri6,~0 Uni v.:lrsi ty; 
and who descri'tXJd hitr.St:-1.1 as havlnt~ "n;<.!.QJ ilatur~·.l i·2.story G.nd At.~ncul turt; the 
chid study of his li!<:." ~ ~10 st<.;.tud tht-. nrc<' to b::: 2.bout 3 nqU?..ro r11il.:;s ~ About 
one sixth of this was co.-~rsc: ~n~ss vll:ri.cL "u11,::.ht .i:\:~;:;a. :;.cc.:J; ~·/~.::let~ Ccl.ttlc}1 

9 but 
thv rE:st t.J"~.s incorr:te.l bly tarren, c.:.11<.l w!Kt t soi 1 thvrt:: l.<f.<.S s. L't:in5 £;OOr ~md &hc:-.llmv, 
w.:..s iue<:.J:X.lbl8 of ~conor.uc it..prov.::.m-:~t.t ~ He tl;ou:;ht th<.- l,dsht of the islenc. ~nd 
th~ \r.inds };-ractic.:J.ly sxclude:d th~ succt.Jssi ul :, ro-w'l.n~· o.f corn ~ !.:-.ts .;.nd rEJ.bbi ts 
ovEJrr!tn the:; isl,..u.1d and J. t we.s pr .... ctiC<""~lv iJ.rvossbl~::: to row tr.sE:s ~ (It is inter:: 
E.Jstin6 to not€: thu t Lundy is now onu or the 1:-t;\·i pl£~ce:::_ ili•l:.-l'f:: oux· 1'\1\ ti v0 . Dl u.c"k 
Rot is st:.;.ll found) . 'lht: onlv ;)OSsiblc viiva.nt:..:.: -c:: to b0 1.a.d0 of thu islm1d, stated 
:"tcrtyn, l~y \d th c<..>..ttl.::;; but he- ~;!.>pl:..:sisc:C. th~ tiilficult.v of trc.?.nsport to. tht
wainland. 

D(;spi to . Prof8ssor i'lurtyn 1 s llU .. 'llifii:Kl r c:port , ~ .f;.;..v.! y~::-::..rs l etcr -t:be:I'G were to 
be fotmd Oif the ishmd 7 lioust:s ~-rl ~1'.. 23 inha bi tc:.nts , noarly · 5GO hoD.d of sr:.eef' 1md 
c<:>.ttlt:, pie-s, poultry9 end crops cf • . ..rf>e:at,- .flOt.'~to.:;,s 2 .. nd tu,.11ips! 

During the l e,st two ccmt-uri0s th~ w~lu...; 01 t !;.e 1slunc1 h~.s f luctprl.tcd (:normously . 
In l?bl it Has sold for· £1,2bO, in 130) ±'or ;;.?00 , t:rici in 1030 for tL,., 500 . Th0 
prbs<::~.lt O\m8r, Mr . i!.::.rt1:.1 Col0::> He.J:' t:llli1 , t'Ou-:ht Lmcly irl 1925 ·for ~bout ~20,000 . 

Lundy to<;<.y i s i n ·:t:::.i1y l-Jr·:ys clliY .... r~nt .fror; \/ll~.t lt, 11:~s v::>z,:-s s. :ro , but it is 
such ~ Si:Jall \,rorld 1n \.Jhich to li vc:~~ tl1e:.t one cc.w."l :1cv-=.-I' .:tove ... very fir \oJi t !-1out 
bumping J.!lto evid~nce o.i. sot.w incidunt in .its 1J<..~>t , or h: vinr, to conoidE~r sot•,c 
proble;a with vrluch very H:~lch uarlier islc;J1ders h:;l0. ·•,o contt;nd . 

A.s Profc ssor Har t'•n s e;.:i.d, ~ht- 't.ust USt.- of t.!1c: l ::..!.d 1s wadb by stock . 'lh<:: 
main body of t.hu i:.>l::.11Cl is rou)1 l;rc~zine, ~ but. ulGo i.1cluci0s & l~.:.r1}:: <:>.n:ot.mt of 
hoather, brt..~.cken, E:.llu r ucCl5 , c.tnQ in J:.lh.c~s is jt.si.. b(:;d rock . Considurin:· this, 
Lundy· wrri8~ a f~lr l:.~a,-.c.:. of . .stocl~, c.~nd includc:s .:::. ::~ 1ncredible variE.-ty of sp~cies . 
Ai:.on,~ the pu1·ely c.;~ricul tural stoc!: .:.~.re. <:tbout 45 l,crt.l. DL.von cattl<:s. Eip.;ht or s o 
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cows are kupt to .t-•roduce sun:f:!E:r l;u..1t9 :'...'1d ~- f-v\.: i:lor& as fostor moth€rs9 anG. the 
r·cic<.<.i!1ClCI' - othBr thu.:n 11 <1:Ury follovters" - -.-.s bed' cattle. 'l'hey ;;:.11 1i ve out t he 
yew.· rour.d. 

1'~1L..:::u is c. floc.r~ or "00- 25U Dt:von Glosm·Jool st.v8~> ljr·oducin:.r f c.t lar:1b - "md 
Lwdy k .• / 1:: l itiS (::.11 t.;XC<..l1ur.co or l1.;s Oi-lJ.1 ! 'I'U))i:-~ i n Oct o1er 9 tht: Cv!E-S 1c::..mt <:.:2.rly 
•. :.na. beuei'1 t lJ;J thlJ \~c~r"! early spr:l.a ,;9 \<Tl~icl: is c:Nt.rl rwrc cilEr~;.C;toristic of Lu.."l.dy 
tlK.n the South ~;<:..st 111 ->" .. (;.r0.l. vooC: T;tool is producuQ, and the flock is nuturcl1y 
V(:;ry h.:::u.ltty ducvl te a. f.:ir 1nf<~skt1on of' Livc.r ./luke. !31o:.-Tfly in th0 SW!ll::0r is , 
difficult t o cop.;; \:litll m.in.; to th(:: i:m::~cl::en r.r.o. :·l<.;O.ny scars i n t he cliff in vT.bi ch 
1nfected st.e-ep lu.de t hE£:salvt:s . hour;.din::; up r'or c.ipf-;ir•:: t!nc. other purposes ent ails 
-vclkin:; to th0 ~·iorth l::1d arK~ drivint,; tuc~ to t.hl:} Vl2.J.e.;::e . 

Le<~Emd ha.s it t.hr.-:.t Lundy lJOr]c: i s invc.:r5.c.'1J1:V y(;.J.1m·J m:d stron£.; ustin~~ but 
.. 1 ::·~,1 Ulr;s r.n _, ln:.}rt wld .:;roducE. 8.n:x·.rcnt1v nor;,J:-~ :10:.t. i.: ;:.r..t3..:~ f01•T1s and tur-
] .. ·~;ye rtm .. lcosc .:.rot:r!~ th~ \~c.rds ru1~ 02.c ! ; sw:!i~ ,sr .--.rouc'il·,; "Jro0uc0 h:i.tches of chicks, 
ui thout t h"' J.c::..st <:>ncou:-.~ ·.,~ ~. :c..~1t . A flock of ;:·.':.~t.t 20~ --~-L-Sc ru.") somi- lv-:i.lC: on 
t 'rlr· l. s··l"'"l;J r,n,l ,., <'{'\ ·n···l tl.-'.')1" ''l ~~·ur•r 1 lv - . • ...... ~S> ... .-.. · - · t;,.> ...., . J lA_ I ). J \ .. C. ~~ ( ._l. ( • 

I :1J1.:orW.tions ·of si oc.l : .l.r::: rure so t r.:.t tht;:-·:... lZ lit tlt.. cli -:ease tEOnt:;st the 
stock. The t ot<:.nus or :.c.•Jri.s ::; i :: O.fp<.:rer.tly thore- 9 ~:-'...;t i uv co.s.sc h:lvE. occurr(:;d. 
Occ;;.siont.l foot rot troubl<J crops U!,l id th th-:;; sh0~::::) · 

hi . ;:.:,rt;;cJ1 9 tb.-;. Olk.lc..r- o.L LUJh ... ~' 9 is ~: l ovcT o •. ·.:ilG. ~-.rrint.ls t:nd .r .. ~·.s intro-
cluc&c~ Olfto t!' .. G isl..;;!£ .:: .. . _.r..,.. .t vt::r·~l;t~,. · ':.~1ore :..s ,:; lcu ,_.v h.sr <i o;~ wi ld }>Onivs 
1:1~1id~ w.1s s tc.rkc. in l<J;cL b~. t h\:.. i i.•.(Jort:..:.tion· of so~.~ A:0'" l··orGst !l1~trEs ~me . .fouls . 
A cha~::pionship i.fi:.,J . .:;b. :·WUJl't..J.n pOllJ- s to.J.l:wu soon ~.oi.1o;,iecl o .. n.d 110 }1e:_s left his 
;..:.:.~r1: on t.lw .;r-.. ... s o::'lt !.Jt uch. \·Jl:.lch J.;.Lclud<.: ~U.Y1S 9 ro.:.::1.:; -'-'K~ e~1ovstnuts . Durir1'' the 

~ . -~ 

p:1st H..\'i y-.;c:.:rs l:Gbl'c:t"-d.i.u~ .t.ns ;roducc.~t c ·Cc\1 _,j_ :~:mo and c.:lso SOluO i:~nriP.. t~:;d f'o3ls . 
:Jut &.s -eh_;- .:;.~l bL.os tenC:. to li Vt; cpc.r-t i'rout tht; •. :c1n huru , .?.:~C: thtl :10rniz.. te;,d ones 
&n~ .l'r,:A.tUvntly kil:Li...U. i::cfo:ce rc.c~ch:i.:::l· .• r1.:.turi ty 9 ~;ot:·,. ch ... ~j~actor-istic8 may be 
climim.:.tc,d H: t i:u;: . L1c.idont c.ll y 9 c.~:.ot~·!<. r CXC.:.:'J:;1,~ of 1 ;; ~:r,;;odi~.l.r, on tr!E:- is1o.nd is 
tl.!(;. c'..~I~--,~r:::.r1(;.1.:) 01 bl .:-ci eo.-.t c:ulou:r· in the: 1,-;::..ld r D1;oi ts . l~very yov r or t'IIO c1. 

ft:.:1,v l-;on:i.\:.s t'.r~:. sol<i. i n l'.;rnst .. q,h ;,:ar~Li.::t; r:.oGt ..:s clu.lc(r(;;~'l 1 e :;onies, but the 
duns .:: re~ J!Or;ul.;.r 1;itl.1 circus(;s . 

t..not!'.or int~r,;stin~: cluss OI ctock is :::.. fJ.o0!· of So~'..J' ShGop. '!'hey Vr(:; 
nf,tiv~s of thl; L.:l~ or' So.:y? o.L1 St. ;:il~..-;.:.: 9 ~!l~c1 1.,~~,.J.on?, t(J one of r. c;roup of brcBds 
of uilc. shecp9 nr:.tive to .,~ortburr.. :Su:'o~1.:.: ? !.:r:o"~J.:'l .--:; s Lor •. ~lrton s:;.t::or . The;'/ ~rG 
smcll 9 • .-.e.1nl y trour .. in ~o2.oill: 'J;.((· vn. tii '"hit"' Ul1C~0l'8i(~.e <:u:~d ·r:lP.cJr 1.~rc:1s O.i1 f<.:.ca 
:.:.nd l0:~~ . A rid ~<:. o.;. '.>l ".cJ<:: .!'"~ir runs f ro" I tl~~ b:.:.::;c (.: t~~o ;:..:..c~ ~ to the s hort d.s€r
likc: tcd.l. TI:ev h~:v-_,, :. vorv .:t'i:..~o soft fl00c<:: ~-~r.ic-h il' not l't:llo<~ is shdd d.urine 

../ •l 

the follot.i.n,: su •. ,. .. e;r. 'J.'':~l:! f lock nw,:'bGrs <: .. lXJut 35 :. .. .-~c:: : .. ~:s d0v0lor.oc'i frorJ 7 ~Hes 
:mcl l r~r~ 9 1:J0ur;ht froli~ thv DU:<~:: of !.:cGford 1::, i loc·:- 1.::1 i:oburn p.J.r k . 

~t11u1 "' is .:.:. ht;r0 0~ .cc.Ci C!oer \lhic!1 vt\.<8 s t . rt~f iG l <;2? r,Ji th stoc:i{ fror:~ 
A~h1:x:ni.rne Park u:~d Invvr.'luSS 9 c..n.l .. l>.3o OVL-r 40 J.:'.- '·'~ll: .. se sH:~ ci.e~n· fro~;! stock cl.so 
l...portt~ci in 192'/ . ~>oth ~l:iv:r ::.;:-1<5 ~~o.iy s}JL-0!~ c:.rt.. :.>cc< .. sio:.l .. t1l;r shot f er th0 toble . 
'l'lLcr e lS .:~ l <:L. ~ colonv o1 \..d.ld . · o~~ti> on the tl<:..~·Jt. ~'orti1 .:::nC:9 ;:ne· ph<::a.sc1nts lK:V€ 
buen SU(;.CUSSiully vSt<~Lli>:.!'lE::cl Oll-th..: sholter~cl ~;f.!.st ~id,; . Oth0r specius which 
ho.ve be0n ll!liJOrtl.:)~~ ~ut eu.d not tc'.J.. v to Lur.dy lil. c .ir~cludB l:.1i..;.:crer;y s!lo..;;op, i-T<ll1a
hio::.s , S<.tUirr~l;:; un<l 8\Jc.l.l.lS . 

All the::;o \1/J.l.: Lu..,.ds m.tur.:.ll~,; r0cuce th~.:· possi::.lc. do1uestlc stock C?.rryin(: 
C..'l}Xlcity of the;, i sla.r1c: . l1 no Hild stoc.L \'!erG !.0.[-it :.:..t i s r(::ckone~ thc..t u flock 
of 600 brveilin; ' <:ME:s coulci 08 rw.~ . 

•-' 

.. cir-tairan,~ 1 ts tr::.ci tionc.l ir~d.v.~; ;G>10.l.:nc~ 9 Lu."l.dy Cio6s not rocd ve a ~'!.. tior. 
of conct:ntnlt8s . 'I'r.tis l!!.:.kc:..::> tbc st:.C.Cl"-,ss:ful ccltJ.v,::.tJ.or~ OJ.' <:-ve:n r. rm.J a crt:s 
~.bso1utcly vit,[·.l. 'Ihd L.nd t!lf'.t .... s cultiv~~.tuc: j_ ~. sl.~tllovr, poE~ty? n.nd sour. 
Oa.ts E.:.rc. the usuc.:J. cbr or..l :TOV.ll'l 9 ~:.Ho :it 1 scut ~-d. -c. <1 l-101-:~r C'.Ild c .. ~.rrie0 loos8 . 
1., C ']'' "' nttem·"+ '~ 1 r·t V'-" .. ;. 4"'L ti ,Ot:l .. >n' .~·1r'-1r~· ·f:.ct. ~-~-· +vhG COn~->+ .... ~Ol~ S. 0"1•d •10t •Y ' > < .. 0 '-' " , •.I:' vt;~ '-'·•~ "v<~.~o 9 ,:..• • ·"- '"'-'-'-""- """ ~- 1..'-'. v • , • 

yiel C. Hic!ll. Pot:::.tons .:.ru ·.rovm r e•:vlD.:cl t ,·:.!ld <: £\:: usu:-;.11" lif'tGd ivi th u:c.ttocks. 
A li ttlo lw.le (·:nd tt.:rni,Js ;:..,;·,; ·.rr·ot:JJ..l ·1or tl10 uwt:- r: . 'l'herf-~ is no doubt tL;;· t. hc,;,r.tvy 
lJ .. dn·_: of the l .wC! HovlC: il::prr)vc yll:}l C::; , ,rvd .. ly 9 but. un(~or th~ ;rrc v~ilinr~ con
di tior.s of uxtre:r.(; Jea.c: .u~:r it uoulC: :~ so cc3tlv _;_a w 1:-.e tt:ri. t ,, Wlecono:·.ic. 
l1o.ny yec.o.J.'S r- :,o llweston(;. 1:::.1s brm .. t'!'lJt in 8~1:-.. ::...i.n:· ~ kctc1:tc'S fro:~~ C::-ldy Isl<:md and 



burnt in a kiln on the beach. It is possible that the land had pretty heavy 

dressings of this liwe~ but the residuB.l effect has long since been lost. 

The enclosed pasture is usually cut for hay, but last sur.u::.er some pit silage 
was uade successfull¥~ 

The viater supply depends a1nost ·entirely upon catclu.r;.ent and in sou:e years, 
for exa1uple the summer of 1950, sinks to a dan~erously low level. 

There was a~emendousanount of unavoidable degeneration of land and buildings 
during ' th8 war~ when the island was 'bereft of labour and practically isolated . Now 
the strugPle r,oes on to repair the danage and return the island to the comparative 
prosperity whi eh it enj oyea pre-war - but vli th the .comi.!On handicaps of shortage of 
labour and capital. 

Con tact with the na:inlruid has al vrays been a pr·o blei!t. The island'. s ~f . I~. V. 
11Lerina11 , oosed at Bideford, used to bring all stores when required. . Everything 
had to be rowed 300 yards to the shore, including such v1eighty items as 40 gallon 
drums of T.V. 0 09 sacks of coal and flour, barr els and crates of beer. Stock had to 
be driven to the beach, to be svmm to the ship, and. hoisted in-.board. 

Now, "Lerina", rather the worse for her war service, has had to be dispensed 
with and all depends upon t he air· serv-lce which started last SUillllier. So far a D.H 
l\ap1de has been able to bri ng practically everything required. A pair of tractor 
tyres presented the first problem, but Trinity House CCJJ!te to the rescue and brought 
them with the next lighthouse relief. 

_Ovr.ing to bad weather the annual export of cattle and ponies did not talce place 
in October last year, but during February, the Hoyal Navy obliged '..Jith the _assis
tance of a Tank Landing Craft, and shipped the stock to the mainland. 

The only source of power on the island is an old Fordson . This does the 
tillage work and haulage up and down to the beach. 1'1.vO years ago, \.fi th trailer 
behind, it trundled over t he edge of the slip'l-lay and crashed onto the surf- covered 
rocks 20 feet below. 'vJhen the tide had retreated it was salvaged, and in a fe.w 
days wi.th nei·T front axle assembly, radiator, · tank and steering? was in use again. 

The hotel accommodates a few guests, and other visitors are of .the Lundy 
Field Society which uses the Old Lighthouse as a hostel~ Lundy is a bird lover ' s 
paradise - over 150 species are known to nest on or visit the island, and there is 
a resident bird ·warden for eight months of the year. Puffins 9 Hazorbills, 
Guillemots, and Kittyvrakes, to mention but a few of the sea birds, nest in the 
rabbit buries and on the rocks of the North end. Visiting rare birds include the 
Mm1~agu· harrier9ospr€1ys, e.nd snov1 bunting. The Per egrine fa~con is a resident, 
and in cold weather ,.,oodcock, snipe, and various duck are plenti ful. During 
early autu:um svrallows, · on their \·ray south, settle on the island for a rest, and iB 
su9h numr.Jers that the ·noise is lilore like an enclosed avlary at the zoo! 

. .Lundy has also a reputation for lobsters, and for about eight months of the 
year, often in very wild i..reather, strings of pots are laid off the coast. 

Winter gales pr_event the growth of even the stunted thorns characteristic of 
the Atlantic ccmt of the Iuainland, and in the few sheltered spot~ on the East side 
young trees are either killed by deer and rabbits or just do not take . . Two excep
tions to this are, ho,..revor, Hydrangeas a...'1d Rhododendror:s -vihi.ch in early summer make 
a ;.:~g.nigicent r age of blue, purple and pink on the Si delMds. 

· ' Lundy has for centuries maintained the right to t he privileges of an indepen-
dent kingdom. The 0-w·ner is truly lord of all he sur veys. This independence has 
been maintained even so far as disallowing the police t o le.nd and arrest an islander 
for manslaughter, and ·preventing French crabbers frolll poaching, by force of arms! 
None of the islanders vote for a eovernment which does not legislate for them 9 and 
the_ir only law is that of their "l"J..ng". An unsuccessf ul attempt vras made to 
establish a Lundy coinage knmm as Puffinage, but a l evy i s still made, in the 
fo.r:m of Lundy stamps, valued in Puffins, to pay for the transport of mails to and 
from t:be 1Jiainland. 
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Island life is a life of its ovm 9 and for me is thB nee.rest to the life one 

can attain. Have not the various "Utopias" of f'la.n generally been islands? 
Lundy is exeP-plary of this~ and has the nddi tiona.l rr.E;ri t of includino· a circle 
of fine people with a cotnaon love bf the isla.."'ld. Lund~r could perha·~s be made 
a profitable sheep farli!p or its natural bt~auty a..'1d equable climate could be 
cashed as a holiC.ay car,1p - but hm·l mundane compared vd.th its pr esent wild eyJ.st ence! 

As Lundy stands today it is on(il of the few places \•rhere one c&n livep think 
and behave according to one's ol.m. ideals. Gone are the 1nh:t.bi ting factors of 
social econon:ics and the easily acquired hc.tbi ts of our civilised exi.st encep a.nd p 
with Nature herself9 one pits one ' s strength ag..1inst the elements - including the 
greatest of them all 9 t he sea. 

* * * '* 
V \1 •1 .,r ;r i\ * * ~f 

'fAKE: THREE DOZI'H EGGS • 

By Core. Ann Gnrdncr 

My oddbo.ll cookin£:; c2.rE=:cr started when I vJB.s 17 u:JJ. work8d for a l ar ge company 
\-Ti th no canteen . Six of '.lS forr.1ed a "luncheon clubn. ~·!e armed m:rsdves with one 
saucepe.rlp one frying pan end a ~as ring p and on this fc.~.t::tstic f.rray of equipnent 
I prod:uced 6 lunches .3 ti1:1es per week for 7 years cmd ··~hen joined the civil servicep 
which had a canteen. 

I cooked for 15 on 2 primus stoves in the rdn by the road wbilst ~vai ting for 
a boat to Steepholm and a~ain in the derelict Cholcrt.l Eospi tal on Flathdn.. I cooked 
in th•~ Brue Valley vThi.le the coHs tvrecked the loo built tastefully by the stream. 
I 1m sure I could list J1llmy weird spots I 1ve practised in, but f or inventiveness 
and adventure cooking, Lu:'1dy 'tvlll 8.h7ays teke first p:lt~co. 

On . · t .n Old I . . + h . . 1 • • t . ..,., ( k. f' 20 h e occas2on a vllC .• ~"?,.1'1 u ,., .en n , was prlm:~ ·1.J coo ~ne _er ungry 
(trchawlogical digr~ers ) r .:.u.l. vm.s ordered9 menus . planned, nothing l eft to cha...'1CGp 
Day Thr ee dawned brit,ht and clear - no boat. i'1a.l<e d.o and curri':3d this e.nd that 
appeared and o.ve laughed about it u:fl.ti l (you've guessed) no boat again. But we 
were prepared. At crack of cb.T,m the island \-Jc.s heavin:~ v..ri th diggers. sent out fora
gine; like the locusts they imi.tate 9 .w~ had mushrooms 9 som0 rabbi ts 9 pote.toes and 
tinned veg. I tuade Soda Brec.d 9 • has t o be eaten quickly9 but filling and goes t.r.Gll 
t.Ji th D!ackercl for breelcf<.:·,st . thcn the beat came in ·~;i th all our supplies and -vre 
ate very w01l u..-:1til the m~xt cb.se.ster. 

111rlould you like nome crab::~? 11 Innocent 'tvords 9 e.nd9 fool that I ,,ras 9 I thought 
of those starving die;gers cr1d sc.id9 

11Yes please11 rememhs:dng t:bnt clthough sand-
wiches are do-it-yourself ~ it still rencins for cock to provide filling materials 
and che.ese palls i>~hen you arc fc:!.ced with it daily. I found that marmite~ d...1.tes 9 

chc('~C 9 co~id. meatp salad9 cr.bbr.ige 9 cold bes.ns and even pee.nuts went between bread; 
a11'3 i f y-::..1. 've not had cold cabbage and peanuts you 've not lived! During the early 
e\·<':Lb::· the crabs arrived9 not e..s Mtici}X1.ted (almost promised) 6 neat D.nd pinlc 
<md r:.•.:·:-::;r to eat. No - 13 of the largest~ angriest a.tlLLetic living crabs 9 -vlith 
a h1.:.L:t jn determination to remoin that iv-ay. Various digp,ers \vere stationed in 
doorr~•ws •Ji th crab repo:ning tools 9 old ten..'1is racque·~:3) e..nd g0lf balls being 
favoun t e . 1;-Je trapped the crabs in a corner in a boxs put on the clothes boiler 9 

a11d suc;"lt a'1 amazin~ iit;;e ;;-rabbing wmderin;.r crustacea:-w 'lvith tongs m-d/or t1...ro 
fish slL~es and dw11ping tl1om into boiling wter and poldnR them down with an old 
eo.lf .urr:b re1ls. vThen they tried to ~et out.· \vG ivon 1-ce:.ruse \ve -vmre bieger. 
After the cr~bs codt:Jd9 so:ao of us spent the next mon1'hv: 1-iith culinary artifacts 
- hammer? screwdriver 9 ·::>liors9 lr.ni ttlnr< nc~edle n.11d e. ::A..:.lr of nail scissors - re
movin8 crab froEJ shell.· rrhert: was a large p8.Strybo-v:i .full and we dined t..rell on 
Crab Salad, Hi th enot:)1 for··nsarr..iesil next day. Whl:Jn a.sked if I required any 
more crabs 9 I gently declined and crept off to the pub. 

The last mammoth 11 Cook inn "ttTas in the r enovated bd.n1 at the tcp of the High 
Street. Kei th was runninrr a li':i.eld Study 'Y'Joek en the va.:r:J..Ous 11diggings" . There 
were 26 bods al tof:bth~:r inclucii.ng the cook. I fancied r,oing to Lundy and i'..ad a 
choice? cook or don ' ·L go 9 so I 1vent 9 and cooked. I spent weeks planning menus 9 

ordering food? sendin& vnst lists to tho etorep prE~yhlC f:n· inspiration and all 
on £1 per capite. per diem. I found that after a fevr d.:1ys one is a ble to think in 
stones and gallons and dozens ~~thout shudderinr- . 
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The only way to han<lle large cook ups for giant apJ)etites is to 
work well in advance. It takes a strong willed cook to .close ears 
to pleas from one (there ' s always one) person who "doesn ' t actually 
eat this" and say brightly , "what a pity , it ' s all there is. 11 

My old friend the Boat didn ' t arrive midweek . You could always 
reckon on one non- arriva l if you were runnin~ something approaching 
the feeding of the 5 ,000 . No leg of lumb: no frozen chickens, cook 
having one of her headaches. We acquired 3 tins of frankfurters , 
4 tins corned beef, 12 eggs and 2 lb onions. I had flour etc , so 
Boatless Pie was invented . Simply chop men:ty bitR anO. onions up 
and beat eg3s with 2 pints Long Life, salt , pepper , herbs etc. and 
fester in a pastry case for about an hour, or 3 gins whichever is 
longer . 

The joy of staying at the barn is that with careful planning and 
dinner at seven , one can get things in the oven and s i mmering , scoot 
to the pub for the "happy hour" and nip back for the last minute 
bits like gravy and custard , pop to the door and bang a pan and lid 
together and 11 presto11 diggers come poppine, up the slope at a goodly 
speed . The -'iueen had her Jubilee du:L"'ing our stay . Dinner was 
arranr;ed f or 7'. 30 to allow her health to be drunk :properly and to 
keep cook properly lubricated (cook ing is hot work) . I felt that 
a special meal was in order and presented them with Union Jacks in 
jamjars as table decoration ; cottage pie - mash (white) , carrots (red) 
and cabbage (blue - due to the addition of food dye ) and trifle, red 
and white with those little blue balls l ike ball bearings you can 
decorate cake with on top . You can also r uin your dent al work with 
them so the odd 11 ping" as people 11 lost" them was ignored. 

There is , of aourse , much more to it if anyone is interested in 
taking a large party and needs a GOOd basic medium s ized cook with 
reasonable running costs and a fairly low gin consumption • • • 

by Keith Hiscock. 

The Landmark Trust have just appointed a warden for Lundy , Neil 
Wilcox , w4o has now taken up his post . His job on Lundy will 

include protecting wild life interests on and around the island , 
visitor liason and interpretation, research , survey work , <:~stat e 
management ·and main'lienance . An important f i rst task will be the 
preparation of a management plan for conservation , in part based 
on a draft prepared by the LFS severul years ago . 

The Society has been pleased to be involved in thi s appointment 
from being consulted on the drafting of the job description to 
having a representative on the interview panel . The post is supported 
financially by the Nature Conscrvan9y Council and the LFS with 
the major input from the Landmark Trust . The warden will maintain 
s cientif ic records and undertake other activities for the Society 
on Lundy , workinc; with our island representative Mary Gade. 

Neil has experience of nature reserve management on Noss National 
Nature l~eserve in Shetland . More recently he has been working at a 
fie ld centre , running courses in natural history subjects . His 
iniversity training included marine biology . 

Written Contributions arc invited ;for- the An.rmal Report, Newsletter , 
or Island Log . 
AW .Jan ' 86 . 
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